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I arn glad tob. with you on sucli an important.
occasioni in the history of your chur ch as the twentyï-1'ifth
anniversary of its prescrit magnificént home. I congratulate
you on reachizig this milestone and I offer my tribute to
the constructive service rendered to the community by.York-
minÉýter bver tlu se years- first under that great preacher
and that great man, Dr. amer on, and nov under the pastor-
ate of Mr. Davies.

The essentia]. value of a churcli, hovever i s not
measured primarily in terms of cormunity service but in
the contribution it makes to the moral we3l-being and the
spiritual 'comfort of' the individua1 mien anzd womfl vho com-
Pose its membership. You yoturselves~ are the best judges
of vhat your churc~h lias meant to eêch of you in this regard.
I'in sure that Yorlcminster meets this test as veli,

I~ acknow1edge with gratitude this opportunity of
sharing vith you et Xorkminster memories of the past and
hopes for the future vhioh grow out of them~. It is vise
and fitting tbat we shou1& recail the foundatTions of our
instituatioêns and keep alive the mem6? o the mien and vomen
Of faith who built and strented $0m.S ton4jht ie
thXz*k of those de4cted fe w ho~ in 18709 after taking
couxisel vith Go4 and viti one artotlur> i'esoived to open
a mission in the tovn of Yorkvi9lle aust outside of vhat
was thezv the northerfl boundaty of Trno

Chuz'ch occasions -- services anniversariesb
missionary gatheri3gs, $mitiay schol metns ve inc

a"dsoial - are~ close tê my own eprec n o
nw, ffý.- -- - -- - -«r Amqi0 't.hà Anv n ALCe. that


